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16 Morse Place, Wynyard, Tas 7325

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 7 Area: 597 m2 Type: House

Selena Elphinstone 

0364314200
Andrew de Bomford

0418300147

https://realsearch.com.au/16-morse-place-wynyard-tas-7325
https://realsearch.com.au/selena-elphinstone-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-burnie-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-de-bomford-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-burnie-2


$649,000

When thinking about homes that were built in the late '60's - you think small rooms, outdated function and expensive

re-fits. Well - not in this instance! Located on the sun capturing side of a quiet cul-de-sac in popular Wynyard is this

immaculate family home which has been completely updated and remodelled from the ground up and everything in

between.Features include but are not limited to:• Three large bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes• Wonderful main

bathroom with separate bath and shower• Beautiful open plan living and dining areas capturing sun and light all

day• Multiple living areas for casual entertaining or rest and relaxation• Brand new kitchen with stone bench tops and

quality appliances including dishwasher• The hero of the home is the high end execution of the undercover northern

deck straight off the dining room, ensuring entertaining is a breeze no matter the weather• Separate remote control a

door garage and workshop• Plenty of off street parking for multiple vehicles• New flooring and window furnishings all

throughout the home• Fresh street side appeal with the render and double glazed windowsThe list can go on with this

much loved home where the owner and family have seen many a special gathering, all done with ease due to the foresight

of the house proud owner. This home hasn't just been updated - but it has been improved upon in many areas. Don't delay

- you just don't find them like this - turn the key and move in!*Harcourts Burnie has no reason to doubt the accuracy of the

information in this document which has been sourced from means which are considered reliable, however we cannot

guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations. All measurements are

approximate.*


